
In District Court

Two Cleared Of Rape Charge-No Probable Cause
Two men were freed of rape

charges after the state did not
present any evidence and no

probably cause was found.
The two, Frank Anthony King,

Murchison Road, Fayetteville, and
Jerry Randolph Watson, 7413
Homestead Drive, Fayetteville, did
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plead guflty to possession of
marijuana and weie sentenced by
District Court Judge Joseph Dupree
Friday.

Watson was sentenced to six
months, suspended for three years,
on condition that he violate no
narcotics laws in North Carolina for
three years and pay $200 and costs.

King was placed on probation for
a period of two years and ordered to
pay $100 and costs.

Eugene Campbell, Edinborough
Avenue, Raeford, pleaded guilty to
public drunkenness and not guilty to
resisting arrest, and was found guilty
on both charges and sentenced to six
months.

Campbell was told by Judge
Dupree that he had ten days to
appeal the decision and that he
would be technically out on escape
for an indefinite period and would
probably not ever have to serve the
sentence unless he was brought in for
another offense.

Dupree told the courtroom when
he did this before it had kept
Campbell out of court for about a

year. A request was made by Dupree
that Campbell be given a
breathalyzer if he was picked up by
officials.
Campbell had taken out a

counter-warrent against J.D. Thigpen
for assault with a deadly weapon, but
stated to the court that he did not
wish to proceed with the action.
Thigpen, a North Carolina State
Highway Patrolman from Raeford,
was found not guilty of the charge.

Ernest Perry, McCain, inmate
charged with escape, was bound over
on a $1,000 bond as a preliminary
hearing was waived for action by the
grand jury in superior court.

Carolyn Bruntley Perry, Zebulon,
was bound over to the superior court
for action by the grand jury on
charges of harboring or aiding an
escaped prisoner.

James Earl Hunt, Virginia Beach,
Virginia, was found guilty of DU1
(third offense) as the court took a
nol pros on a charge of transporting
alcoholic beverage with the seal
broken. He was sentenced to six
months. The judgment was appealed
and bond was set at $750. Hunt's
blood alcohol content was .42,
according to records.

James Bell Patterson, Rt. 1,

Rockingham, pleaded guilty to DUI
and was sentenced to 90 days
suspended for 12 months, and was

exre'm n°' I? d"Ve for 12 m°nths
except under limited driving
privileges. He was fined $150 and
costs. His blood alcohol level was
.22, according to records.
John Wesley Brigman, Jr., Rt. 4

.V, n.?.rmgSien,ered a P'ea of guflty
to DUI and was sentenced to 90
days. His blood alcohol level was 16
according to records. Brigman
entered a plea of guilty to a second
count of DUI as the state dropped
barges for driving without a license
He was sentenced for 90 days to
begin after the first sentence is
completed. His blood alcohol
content was .18 on the second court,
according to records.

Kenneth Revels, Rt. j, Raeford
pleade; guilty to DUI and speeding
tn."1 a. S5 mph acne and was
sentenced to 90 days, suspended for
12 months, on conditions that he not
drive for 12 months except for
limited privileges, and pay $150 and
costs. His blood alcohol content was
16, accordmg to records.
James Elleby, Rt. ], Shannon

55 !n ieP'ea i?f guilty 10 speeding'
; !n a 35 mph acne and improper
equipment, and was sentenced for 30

r/5- suspended on conditions that
he pay $20 and costs.

I E^rl.Hende rson, Rt. 1, Aberdeen,
nuWn,gUa'y l° "espassing and
judgment was continued for five
years if costs were paid.
James William Goodman

Pleaded guflty to DUI
(durd offense) and was sentenced to
18 months suspended for three and a
half years, placed on probation for

t»» H
" / years on condition

tat he not drive until properly
fon .h'° d? so- and ordered to
follow the guidance of the probation

m
.
regards to alcoholic

Sim l"""1' He was fifed
S500 and costs. His blood alcohol
level was .27 according to records.

n,^lr°y Douglas, Red Springs,
pleaded guilty to non-support and
was sentenced to 60 days, suspended
nZ yCa'uS on condition that he

costs
ea Week f0r suPPort and

James Lisenby, Rt. 2, Raeford
"0t gUiUy °n charges of

injury to personal property.
Raymond McNair, Rt. 2, Raeford

Pleaded guilty Io assault with a
deadly weapon and was granted
Prayer for judgment for three years if
costs were paid.

'

Pa"' Howard Lowe, P.O. Box 104
Aberdeen, pleaded guilty to reckless

ofDUUnd
S,a'e d'°PPcd charged

soilnH o
Was sen,enced to 60 days

SITOand cos,s°ndi,'0n hc Pay

Pred ^vels, Raeford, was found

a^d m "y ° trcshasa"g as frivflious
and malicious prosecution was found
on the part of the prosecuting
wi'tness th° C?u" °rdered Ule

action
'° Pay costs of die

Stephen Gerard Currie Ft Rrao.
Pleaded guilty lo speeding 65in a 55
mph zone and was fined costs.

ames Earl Hunt, Rt 4
Fayettevdle. was sentenced to sbc'
months after he pleaded guilty to

oriLTe"Ce '° begl" after the
original sentence has expired

gave^nofi-e^f^ Charge' Hun'
*

, v ;rpd and b°nd

con,em "£
records.

' according to

V'nt,ress Locklear, Red Springs
Pleaded guflty ,0 worthless
and was sentenced to 30 davY
suspended on condition that hc pay

S25 restitution to Brady Locklear
and costs.
Clifford Arthur Carlson,

Fayetteville, pleaded guilty to
speeding and was granted a prayer
for judgment continued on condition
that he pay cost of court.

Mary Elizabeth Locklear, Rt. 2,
Red Springs, pleaded guOty to DUI
and was sentenced to six months,
suspended for 12 mondts on
condition that she not drive for 12
months except under limited
privileges and pay SI SO and costs.
She refused the breadialyzer,
according to records.

Lansing Drew Benoit, Camp
Lejeune, pleaded guilty to DUI and
was sentenced to 90 days, suspended
for 12 months on condition that he
not drive for 12 months except for
limited privileges and pay SI SO and
costs. Blood alcohol content was .23,
according to records.

Roy Lee Monroe, Rt. 1, Monroe,
pleaded guilty to DUI and was
sentenced to 90 days, suspended for

12 months on condition that he not
drive for 12 months except under
limited privileges and pay SI50 and
costs. Blood alcohol content was .15,
according to records.

Kenneth Leo Dockery, Rt. 1,
Raeford. entered a plea of guilty to
not having liability insurance and
ficticious registration plate and was
sentenced to 60 days suspended for
three years, on condition that he
violate no motor vehicle laws for
three years and pay $25 and costs.

Harold Kenneth Ramsey, Ft.
Bragg, pleaded guilty to improper
registration and driving while license
was revoked as the state dropped
charges of DUI (third offense), and
he was sentenced to 18 months
suspended for three years, on the
condition that he surrender his
license and not drive until he is
properly licensed to do so. He was
fined S250 and costs.

Wallace Armstead Chambers, Rt.
1, West End, pleaded guilty to
reckless driving as tire state dropped
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UNWANTED - James Peterkin of Robhins Heights is waiting for the city to
pick up this tree which has been sitting for fire weeks.

Tree Stumps City
"1 guess I'll have to leave it there

until it rots", James Peterkin
comnlaincd as he cved eieht feet of a
tree still sitting in front of his
Robbins Heights home, waiting to be
picked up by die city,

"I've been trying for five weeks to
get die city to come and get it. I
called three times. I been down
there, it's still there", Peterkin said.

Jaycees Install
New Officers

The Raeford Jaycees installed new

officers for the coming year at a
recent meeting.

Larry Phillips was installed as die
new president. Woody Wilson is the
new vice-president, Wayne Mills took
over duties as the new

secretary-treasurer, and Wes Williams
is die new chaplain. Bobby Strodier
was also appointed the new state
director for the Raeford chapter.
"We are looking forward to this

year widi some new projects in mind
and hope that we will be even more
successful than last year which
included our cerebral-palsy
walk-a-thon," said Phillips.

Mclnnis
Reunion

The Mclnnis clan will hold dieir
annual reunion Sunday, August 17 at
the Dundarrach Presbyterian Church.

The program begins at 11:30 a.m.
A picnic lunch will be served at I
pan.

All members and friends are
invited to bring a picnic lunch.

The tree, felled in a heavy storm in
June, was cut with an ax and much
of it was hauled away. Petcrkin said.

"Three guys came out but they
left. They said it was too heavy",
Peterkin said.

"Well, in the meantime, the kids
like to play on it". Peterkin
shrugged.

charges of speeding and he was fined
$25 and costs.
John C. Stubbs, Aberdeen, was

found guilty of non-support and was
sentenced to 90 days since he did not
comply with a previous judgment.

Freddie Revels, Rt. 2, Raeford,
was found guilty of injury to
personal property and was sentenced
to six months. Bond was set at $500
as Revels gave a notice of appeal.

William J. McLean, Raeford Hotel,
Raeford, pleaded guilty to public
drunkenness and was sentenced to
three days in jail, retroactive to date
of arrest.
James Page, McCain inmate,

pleaded guilty to escape and was
sentenced to 90 days to begin at the
expiration of the sentence being
served.

Harold Thomas Kellis, Rt. 1,
Aberdeen, was found not guilty of
driving while license was expired.

Samuel Freddie Rambert, Ft.
Bragg, pleaded guilty to speeding 67
in a 55 mph zone and was sentenced
to 30 days suspended on conditions
that $10 and costs were paid.

Davis Kirkland Parker Jr., Rt. 4,
Fayetteville, was found not guilty of
passing in a marked intersection.
Dewey T. Lovette, Rt. 1/

Aberdeen, pleaded guilty to
trespassing and was granted a prayer
for judgment for Five years if he paid
costs.
The state took a nol pros on the

following cases: Robert A. Billinger,
P.O. Box 812, Raeford, driving left
of center; Samuel Ferguson, 602 N.
Main St., Raeford, injury to personal
property; A.W. Gardner, Tanglewood
Motor Court, Raeford, discharging
firearm into occupied vehicle;
William Gardner, Rt. 4, Raeford,
assault with a deadly weapon;
Edward B. Bergamini, Kinston,
passing violation; James Peterson, Rt.
1, Raeford, allowing a person who
was under the influence of
intoxicating liquor to drive a motor
vehicle; Lansing D. Benoit, Camp
Lejeunc, public drunkenness; John
W. Brigman, Rt. 4, Red Springs,
registration violation; and Joseph H.
Hoffman, Ft. Meade Md., inspection
violation.

The state took a nol pros with
leave on these cases: Howard R.
Hayes, 702 Saunders St., Raeford,
equipment violation; Chester
Robinson, Rt. 4, Raeford,
trespassing; Chester Robinson, Rt.4,
Raeford, assault; Chester Robinson,
Rt. 4, Raeford, assault with a deadly
weapon with intent to kill; Chester .

Robinson, Rt. 4, Raeford,
trespassing.

'500
REWARD
OFFERED

Carolina Telephone is offering a $500
reward for information leading to the arrest
and conviction of three black males who
participated in the armed robbery of the
company's Fayetteville business office on the
afternoon of July 23.

Individuals having this information should
contact |.C. Johnson, district commercial
manager, Carolina Telephone, Fayetteville, or

any local law enforcement officer.

If your monthly payments
are now $121.31.. .we may
be able to cut them in half.

Monthly
payment BalanceHere s an example He owed

Recently a man walked in our store $10 00 $11000otlice and said he needed lo do some- Credit Card $ 15 00 $ 187 00
thing about the amount he was paying Automobile $ 5631 $ 75087
out in monthly notes Weil our budget Doctor $ 15 00 $ 120 00
special sts went to work and solved Hospital $ 25 00 $ 200 00
his problem by consolidating all his Home Improvements $ 150 00
monthly payments into one sTFTaT $t 517 87
SOLUTION We arranged a loan with a payment plan ot only $58 50 a month Thus,
allowing our customer to retain $62 81 more ol his salary than he was keeping
before
AMOUNT 36 MONTHLY FINANCE TOTAL OF ANNUAL
FINANCED PAYMENTS CHARGE PAYMENTS PERCENTAGE RATF

$1.500 00 $58 50 $606 00 $2.106 00 23 55%
'Credit Lrfe and Credt Osat>'rty insurance also available Above loan sut>ect 10 our ryymai credit poi«cy

SafewayFinance where people and
money get together.
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